Introduction
============

Animal venoms, primarily defined as toxic biological secretions produced by one animal and delivered to another through the infliction of a wound, have originated independently in numerous lineages as adaptations for defense, predation, and intraspecific competition ([@evx279-B47]; [@evx279-B21]). Venoms are among the most complex biochemical secretions known in nature, but despite this high complexity there is a remarkable degree of convergence in both the molecular scaffolds and the targets of venom components ([@evx279-B21]; [@evx279-B53]). A handful of easy to collect well-known venomous organisms such as snakes, spiders, or cone snails have been the focus of venom research for decades, and have shaped common hypotheses about venom evolution, such as gene duplication being the main driver of toxin gene evolution ([@evx279-B166]) or venom cocktails being mainly composed of neurotoxic peptides ([@evx279-B149], [@evx279-B152]). However, the rise of -omics technologies, such as genomics, transcriptomics, and proteomics, has led to a revival of venom studies using an integrated approach referred to as venomics. Applying the venomics strategy to elucidate animal venom composition has revealed a high genetic and functional diversity of venom compounds across different taxa, and the molecular processes responsible for it ([@evx279-B153]; [@evx279-B95]; [@evx279-B152]). Additionally, venomics techniques have been a boon to the study of many taxa that were previously neglected due to their small size, difficulty in collection and/or limited venom quantities. This increase in taxon diversity in venom research is providing new perspectives and challenging traditional views about venom evolution ([@evx279-B162]; [@evx279-B53]; [@evx279-B100]; [@evx279-B111]; [@evx279-B60]; [@evx279-B95]; [@evx279-B152]). To understand the true diversity of animal venoms and to propose robust hypotheses regarding venom evolution, it is imperative to broaden venom taxon sampling and avoid biases derived from studying a limited pool of venomous organisms.

Annelids are a promising and often neglected group for venomics research. There are circa 17,000 described annelid species with an extraordinary diversity of body types, life strategies, feeding mechanisms, and striking adaptations ([@evx279-B160]). Several annelid lineages use toxins for predation or defense ([fig. 1](#evx279-F1){ref-type="fig"}), however apart from the widely studied salivary secretions of the hematophagous leech ([fig. 1*F*](#evx279-F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@evx279-B99]; [@evx279-B84], [@evx279-B82], [@evx279-B83]; [@evx279-B5]; [@evx279-B131]) and the potent neurotoxins of glycerid bloodworms ([fig. 1*E*](#evx279-F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@evx279-B97]; [@evx279-B141]; [@evx279-B14]; [@evx279-B150]; [@evx279-B119]), venom in segmented worms remains largely uncharacterized. Both leeches and bloodworms use venom to assist in feeding. Leeches use several anticoagulants and antihemostatic toxins to prevent coagulation in the host tissue during blood feeding ([@evx279-B83]) while glycerid bloodworms use a mixture of toxins to capture and immobilize prey ([@evx279-B150]). In addition to the predatory use of venom, there are also annelids that utilize toxins as a defensive mechanism ([fig. 1*A*--*D*](#evx279-F1){ref-type="fig"}). For example, the earthworm *Eisenia foetida* ([fig. 1*D*](#evx279-F1){ref-type="fig"}) expels its coelomic fluid when threatened, which contains Lysenin, a pore-forming hemolytic protein that is toxic to vertebrates ([@evx279-B76]). Similarly, fireworms (Amphinomidae) ([fig. 1*A*--*C*](#evx279-F1){ref-type="fig"}) which are common in shallow warm and temperate waters and include colorful reef-dwelling species, are well-known among divers and reef enthusiasts for their painful sting ([@evx279-B164]; [@evx279-B11]; [@evx279-B16], [@evx279-B15]; [@evx279-B2]).

![---Phylogeny of the family Amphinomidae and venomous annelid representatives. Phylogenetic tree of the family Amphinomidae with the genera that include the three fireworm species investigated here, highlighted in bold. Cladogram based on phylogenetic reconstruction from [@evx279-B15]. Images of the fireworm species focus of this study are shown to the right: *Paramphinome jeffreysii* (*A*); *Eurythoe complanata* (*B*); and *Hermodice carunculata* (*C*). Fireworm species are grouped with earthworm (*D*) *Eisenia foetida* based on their defensive use of toxins and highlighted in yellow. Representatives of species that use venom for predation are also shown, highlighted in blue: bloodworm *Glycera capitata* (*E*) and leech *Helobdella europaea* (*F*). Images courtesy of Arne Nygren (*A*), Denis Riek (*B*), Arthur Anker (*C*), and Alexander Semenov (*E*). Remainder images (*F* and *D*) are publicly available under Creative Commons License.](evx279f1){#evx279-F1}

Amphinomidae has been traditionally placed within Errantia ([@evx279-B124]) until recent molecular studies revealed their phylogenetic position as sister group, together with Sipuncula, to all Pleistoannelida (Sedentaria + Errantia) ([@evx279-B161]; [@evx279-B8]; [@evx279-B160]). Their revised phylogenetic position suggests that amphinomids are crucial to clarify the basal relationships in the annelid tree of life, and to investigate the origin and evolution of key adaptations such as venom. There are approximately 200 described species and 25 genera of fireworms ([@evx279-B50]; [@evx279-B123]) that share a series of morphological apomorphies such as nuchal organs on a sensory structure referred to as the caruncle, a ventral muscular eversible proboscis with thickened cuticle on circular lamellae, and calcareous chaetae ([@evx279-B124]; [@evx279-B164]; [@evx279-B16]). The calcareous chaetae have been hypothesized to function as hypodermic needles that deliver an active toxin, which was identified as a trimethylammonium compound that causes strong skin irritation from the species *Eurythoe complanata*, and was consequently named Complanine ([@evx279-B103], [@evx279-B105]; [@evx279-B16]; [@evx279-B150]). Gustafson (1930) attributed the toxicity of fireworms to a clear gelatinous substance filling the chaetal core, while [@evx279-B128] using light microscopy, reported that the chaetal core was hollow and that a small amount of fluid was occasionally released from the tip of the chaeta. Additionally, scanning electron microscopy studies showed that some chaetae are grooved, adding another potential channel for toxin delivery ([@evx279-B128]). However, to date, no specific secretory glands have been found near the base of the chaetae ([@evx279-B38]; [@evx279-B128]). More recently, in their ultrastructural study of *Eurythoe complanata*, [@evx279-B142] found no evidence of chaeta functioning as hypodermic needles and suggested that the chaetae are not hollow, but filled with a calcium carbonate matrix that might dissolve leaving a central cavity when exposed to acidic fixatives.

The conflicting evidence regarding the possible function of the calcareous chaetae as a toxin delivery system and the fact that no secretory tissue has been identified near the base of the chaetae has generated doubt about the venomous nature of fireworms ([@evx279-B142]). Here, we attempt to clarify this question by investigating the transcriptomes of three species of fireworms, *Hermodice carunculata*, *Eurythoe complanata*, and *Paramphinome jeffreysii* (Amphinomidae) following a venomics approach. We identified 34 clusters of orthologous genes that represent 13 distinct toxin classes that have been convergently recruited into a wide array of animal venoms ([fig. 1*A*--*C*](#evx279-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Our findings provide compelling evidence that fireworms produce a venomous secretion composed of a diverse cocktail of toxins used for defense against predators, and offer insights into the potential functions of toxin genes in fireworms.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sample Collection, RNA Extraction, and Sequencing
-------------------------------------------------

An individual of *Hermodice carunculata* was collected by SCUBA from Norman's Pond Cay Cave, Norman's Pond Cay, Exumas, Bahamas (GPS N 23 47.181, W 076 08.428) and transported back to the field station where it was flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. A cross section of the posterior end of the animal was dissected for total RNA extraction. The tissue was homogenized in TriZol reagent (Life Technologies, NY) and total RNA was precipitated with isopropanol and dissolved in distilled water. Total RNA was used as template to perform polyA enriched first strand cDNA synthesis using the HiSeq RNA sample preparation kit for Illumina Sequencing (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA) following manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA and the resulting cDNA library were assessed for quality and concentration with the Agilent 2100 BioAnalyzer and with agarose gel electrophoresis. The cDNA library was sequenced with Illumina HiSeq 1000 using a paired end flow cell and 80 x 2 cycle sequencing at the New York Genome Center. Transcriptomes of *P. jeffreysii* and *E. complanata* were generated as described in [@evx279-B161] from RNA extracted from the anterior end for *P. jeffreysii* and from a pool of individuals for *E. complanata*.

Raw Read Processing and Transcriptome Assembly
----------------------------------------------

Raw reads for *H. carunculata* were visualized and quality checked with FastQC v0.11.5 ([www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk](http://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk); last accessed July 2017). Adapter sequences and low-quality reads were removed using Trimmomatic v0.36 ([@evx279-B13]) and trimmed reads were re-evaluated with FastQC to ensure the high quality of the data after the trimming process. Due to the lack of a reference genome, the processed reads were de novo assembled using Trinity v2.4.0 ([@evx279-B55]; [@evx279-B56]). Transcriptomes for *E. complanata* and *P. jeffreysii* were generated as described in [@evx279-B161]. See [supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Supplementary Material online, for assembly statistics.

Identification and Annotation of Putative Toxins
------------------------------------------------

The three de novo assembled fireworm transcriptomes were analyzed to identify putative toxins and venom components following a custom in silico venomics pipeline modified from [@evx279-B148] ([fig. 2](#evx279-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Briefly, TransDecoder v3.0.1 ([@evx279-B56]) was first used to predict protein-coding regions within transcripts. As venom is mainly composed of secreted proteins and peptides, SignalP v4.1 ([@evx279-B112]) was then used to predict signal peptide sequences in the putative coding regions.

![---Venomics pipeline for the identification of toxin homologs. Diagram of the bioinformatics pipeline followed to identify putative venom components in fireworms. The different steps are highlighted with colored ovals and the corresponding software used indicated below each step. After RNA extraction and sequencing, the first step is data processing (green) and de novo assembly of the transcriptomes. Subsequently, a gene prediction and filtering step (gray) is performed, in which contigs are translated into amino acids, and open reading frames and signal sequences are predicted. The following step is a homology search (blue) using three different search strategies based on BLAST, HMMER-sequence and HMMER-domain. The results are merged and the putative toxins validated (maroon) through BLAST and phylogenetic reconstructions to generate a final list of candidate toxins (yellow).](evx279f2){#evx279-F2}

Putative coding regions that included a signal peptide were extracted using a custom Perl script and analyzed following two different homology search strategies, namely sequence similarity searches using the BLASTP tool of the NCBI BLAST v2.6.0 package ([@evx279-B3]; [@evx279-B63]) and with HMMER v3.1b2 ([@evx279-B38]; [@evx279-B43]). Transcripts were searched using the BLASTP tool ([@evx279-B3]; [@evx279-B63]) against an in-house database that includes all known toxins available in public databases such as ConoServer ([@evx279-B67], [@evx279-B68]) or Tox-Prot ([@evx279-B64]; [@evx279-B65]) and additional putative toxins identified by the Holford group. In parallel, transcripts were also searched using HMMER ([@evx279-B42]) against hidden Markov models (HMM) profiles built from alignments of 24 known venom protein classes derived from a recent study of bloodworm (Glyceridae) venom gland transcriptomics ([@evx279-B150]) and from public databases as mentioned earlier. The HMM profiles were built using complete sequence alignments (HMM sequence) and alignments of specific domain regions of each venom protein class (HMM domain) that had been previously identified with InterProScan v64.0 ([@evx279-B174]; [@evx279-B103]) in Geneious R10 ([@evx279-B71]).

Hits with an e-value of 1e-5 or less derived from each independent search (BLASTP, HMMER sequence, HMMER domain) were considered putative toxins and, after removing redundant sequences, searched against the UniProtKB*/*Swiss-Prot nonredundant protein sequence database using BLASTP ([@evx279-B3]; [@evx279-B63]) for cross validation. Transcripts initially identified as putative toxins were included in the final candidate toxin list only if 1) the best hit from the UniProtKB*/*Swiss-Prot database had a higher e-value than the initial hit from the venom database or HMM profile, or 2) the best hit from the UniProtKB*/*Swiss-Prot database was labeled as a toxin. Transcripts initially identified as putative toxins that did not meet these criteria were considered false positives and excluded from downstream analyses. The final databases of candidate toxins for each species were manually curated and orthologous clusters of putative toxins shared by the three species were identified and annotated with OrthoVenn ([@evx279-B157]).

Phylogenetic Reconstruction of Putative Toxins
----------------------------------------------

Phylogenetic analyses of individual toxin families including amphinomid homologs were performed to validate the orthology predictions derived from the venomics pipeline and to investigate toxin evolutionary relationships and possible origins. Selected putative toxins (i.e., nonredundant contigs that were identified as a toxin by all search methods) and homologous sequences from venomous and nonvenomous taxa spanning the Metazoa were downloaded from NCBI GenBank and provided by [@evx279-B150]) and aligned with MAFFT v7.310 ([@evx279-B70]). The best model of protein evolution for each family was selected with ProtTest 3 ([@evx279-B33]) and used for phylogenetic tree reconstruction in RAxML-HPC-PTTHREADS v8.2.10 ([@evx279-B135], [@evx279-B136]) with support values estimated through a rapid bootstrap algorithm and 1,000 pseudoreplicates. All trees where rooted with nonvenomous homologs. See [supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Supplementary Material online, for accession numbers.

Results and Discussion
======================

Diversity of Fireworm Toxin Genes
---------------------------------

Transcriptomic analyses of fireworms, *H. carunculata, E. complanata*, *and P. jeffreysii*, revealed a wide diversity of putative toxin genes belonging to toxin classes that have been convergently recruited into other animal venoms ([fig. 3](#evx279-F3){ref-type="fig"} and [supplementary files S2--S4](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Supplementary Material online). The greatest diversity was found in *E. complanata* with 438 putative toxins representing 30 toxin classes, followed by *H. carunculata* with 261 putative toxins distributed in 24 toxin classes and *P. jeffreysii* with 169 putative toxins representing 22 toxin classes. Although differences in toxin composition are commonly found among different species ([@evx279-B29]; [@evx279-B10]; [@evx279-B113]), the lower diversity of toxin homologs recovered from some species might also be explained by differences in library construction methods and sequencing depth between the three transcriptomes (see [supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Supplementary Material online).

![---Diversity of toxin homologs identified in each fireworm species. Pie charts show the diversity of toxin homologs identified in each transcriptome. Toxin homologs are grouped by toxin class and numbers inside the pie chart indicate the relative abundance of each toxin class, as the percentage of the total number of toxins (i.e., 261 in *Hermodice carunculata*, 438 in *Eurythoe complanata*, and 169 in *Paramphinome jeffreysii*). The number of transcripts corresponding to each toxin class is indicated in parenthesis. Abbreviations are as follows: CLEC, C-type lectin; M12, metalloproteinase M12; PEP S1, peptidase S1; PEP S10, peptidase S10; PL, phospholipase; ShK, ShKT-domain containing peptides; AChE, acetylcholinesterase; SMase, sphingomyelinase. Other, groups a variety of less diverse toxin homologs (see [supplementary files S2--S4](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Supplementary Material online).](evx279f3){#evx279-F3}

The three fireworms share a similar toxin profile, with C-type lectin being the most diverse toxin class in all cases, and peptidase S1, metalloproteinase M12, spider toxin, and CAP found among the most highly expressed toxin homologs, altogether representing ∼60% of all putative toxins identified ([fig. 3](#evx279-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Kazal-domain and Kunitz-type protease inhibitors are also among the most diverse toxin homologs expressed in the transcriptomes of *H. carunculata* and *E. complanata* ([fig. 3*A* and *B*](#evx279-F3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas in *P. jeffreysii* spider neurotoxins including agatoxin, ctenitoxin, hainantoxin, and latrotoxin homologs are the second most diverse expressed putative toxins ([fig. 3*C*](#evx279-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The evolutionary relationships among the species identified might explain the higher similarity in the toxin profiles of *H. carunculata* and *E. complanata* and the greater differences with *P. jeffreysii* ([fig. 1](#evx279-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

A recent transcriptomic study found a similar profile of toxins expressed in the venom gland of the bloodworm *Glycera dibranchiata* (Annelida, Glyceridae) with peptidase S1 being the most abundant class in this species, and metalloproteinase M12, C-type lectin, and CAP found among the most abundantly expressed toxins, adding up to roughly 60% of the overall toxin precursors identified ([@evx279-B150]). In addition, ∼25% of the putative toxins identified in each of the three species investigated here are homologs of *Glycera* venom compounds (see [supplementary files S2--S4](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Supplementary Material online), suggesting that both glycerids and amphinomids have convergently recruited the same protein groups into their toxic secretions, as it has been demonstrated for multiple lineages of venomous animals ([@evx279-B47]).

Interspecific Variation in Toxin Composition
--------------------------------------------

In addition to the more diverse toxin homologs found in *H. carunculata*, *E. complanata*, and *P. jeffreysii* fireworm transcriptomes, a variety of less common but particularly interesting venom toxin-like genes were identified in just one or two of the species, potentially reflecting interspecific variation in toxin composition ([fig. 3](#evx279-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Inter- and intraspecific variation in venom composition have been documented as a result of diverse factors such as sex, ontogeny, diet, or geographical locality ([@evx279-B29]; [@evx279-B138]; [@evx279-B10]; [@evx279-B113]; [@evx279-B28]). Therefore, it is reasonable to find differences in toxin composition in the fireworm species investigated here that may not be due to experimental procedures ([fig. 1](#evx279-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

The putative species-specific toxins identified include most notably homologs of sea anemone and conoidean mollusk neurotoxins and several cytolysins ([fig. 3](#evx279-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Among the neurotoxin homologs, we recovered transcripts with strong sequence similarity to conoidean neurotoxins, including two conotoxin-like peptides in *E. complanata* and four in *P. jeffreysii*, one teretoxin homolog in *H. carunculata* and two in *E. complanata*, and five turritoxin-like peptides in *E. complanata*. Conoidean venom peptides generally show remarkably high specificity to their molecular target and typically interfere with processes in the nervous system via inhibition of transmembrane ion channels and receptors ([@evx279-B140]; [@evx279-B87]). We also identified several cytolysins homologs, including one actinoporin-like transcript from each transcriptome, 4 gigantoxin homologs from *P. jeffreysii*, and one latarcin-like peptide from of *H. carunculata*. Actinoporin and gigantoxin are highly conserved pore-forming toxins initially identified in sea anemones that show cytolytic, hemolytic, and nerve stimulatory activity ([@evx279-B6]; [@evx279-B59]). Gigantoxin also elicits acute pain by interfering with TRPV1 channels, which are ligand-gated nonselective cation channels expressed in the peripheral sensory neurons and involved in pain sensation ([@evx279-B30]). The other putative cytolytic toxin identified is a latarcin-like peptide. Latarcins are antimicrobial and cytolytic peptides from the venom of the spider *Lachesana tarabaevi* that adopt an amphiphilic α-helical structure in contact with lipid membranes and show general cytotoxicity and hemolytic activity ([@evx279-B77]; [@evx279-B36]).

Functional Categories and Biological Activity of Fireworm Toxins
----------------------------------------------------------------

Identifying the overlap of clusters of orthologous sequences across multiple species allows us to derive hypotheses about the function and evolution of proteins ([@evx279-B157]). The web platform OrthoVenn ([@evx279-B157]) was used to identify and annotate orthologous clusters among the fireworm toxin-like genes and inferred putative functions and biological activities that could explain the physiological symptoms observed after fireworm stings. The total 868 toxin-like genes recovered from the transcriptomes of the three species (438 from *E. complanata*, 261 from *H. carunculata* and 169 from *P. jeffreysii*) ([fig. 3](#evx279-F3){ref-type="fig"}) were compared and 34 clusters of orthologous genes ([supplementary table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) that represent 13 distinct toxin classes were identified ([fig. 4](#evx279-F4){ref-type="fig"}). For convenience, we classified them into four functional categories: protease inhibitors (cystatin, lipocalin, serpin, and kazal-type and kunitz-type protease inhibitors), proteolytic enzymes (metalloproteinase M12, peptidase S1, and peptidase S10), neurotoxins (ShK-like, spider toxins, and turripeptide-like), and other proteins (CAP, C-type lectins, and phospholipases).

![---Orthologous toxins in fireworms and associated functions. Alluvial diagram showing the 253 orthologous toxins identified in the three fireworm species in the first node, the toxin class to which they belong in the second node, and the associated biological function in the third node. The relative abundance of toxin homologs corresponding to each category (species, toxin class, and function) is shown below the name as a percentage of the total. The number of transcripts that correspond to each category is shown in parenthesis. Abbreviations are as follows: CLEC, C-type lectin; M12, metalloproteinase M12; PEP S1, peptidase S1; PEP S10, peptidase S10; PL, phospholipase; ShK, ShKT-domain containing peptides.](evx279f4){#evx279-F4}

### Protease Inhibitors: Cystatin, Lipocalin, Serpin, Kazal Domain, and Kunitz-Type Protease Inhibitors

Cystatins are cysteine-proteinase inhibitors that play important regulatory roles in protein degradation processes ([@evx279-B77]). Cystatins have been found in the venoms of several organisms, such as reptiles, caterpillars, ticks, mosquitoes, nematodes, and segmented worms ([@evx279-B58]; [@evx279-B47]; [@evx279-B129]; [@evx279-B82], [@evx279-B81]; [@evx279-B149]; [@evx279-B25]). In nematodes, cystatins modulate host immune response and can act as proinflammatory molecules whereas tick and leech cystatins are antihemostatic effectors involved in blood feeding ([@evx279-B58]; [@evx279-B83]; [@evx279-B25]). Twelve cystatin homologs were recovered among the putative fireworm toxins that form an orthologous cluster. The *Eurythoe* and *Paramphinome* cystatins form a strongly supported clade and are closely related to the *Glycera* bloodworm cystatins and the cnidarian *Cyanea capillata* ([fig. 5](#evx279-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The *Hermodice* cystatin-like genes are found elsewhere in the tree more closely related to other cystatins from nonvenomous taxa. Interestingly, the *Eurythoe* and *Paramphinome* putative cystatins do not cluster with other cystatin homologs from nonvenomous annelids (*Capitella* and *Perinereis*) suggesting the involvement of this protein in fireworm toxicity.

![---Phylogenetic tree of cystatin sequences. Cystatin phylogeny including sequences from venomous and nonvenomous taxa and fireworm homologs. Sequences from nonvenomous taxa are indicated with closed circles and fireworm homologs are highlighted in bold. Tree reconstructed with RAxML-HPC-PTTHREADS v8.2.10 and support values estimated through a rapid bootstrap algorithm and 1,000 pseudoreplicates. Bootstrap support values are given for all nodes and clade names are indicated by colored squares.](evx279f5){#evx279-F5}

Lipocalins are small extracellular proteins that bind small hydrophobic molecules and show great functional diversity including roles in retinol and pheromone transport, olfaction, prostaglandin synthesis, cell homeostasis, and modulation of the immune response ([@evx279-B44]). Lipocalins have been recruited into a wide variety of animal venoms including vertebrates, such as bats and snakes ([@evx279-B159]; [@evx279-B92]; [@evx279-B66]), segmented worms (*Glycera*) ([@evx279-B150]) and most notably, it has been independently recruited into the venom and salivary secretions of a variety of hematophagous arthropods such as ticks, kissing bugs, and blood feeding dipterans to serve a variety of antihemostatic functions ([@evx279-B94]; [@evx279-B7]; [@evx279-B121]; [@evx279-B126]; [@evx279-B47]). Lipocalins have also been identified as major allergens inducing severe anaphylactic reactions in humans after hematophagous insect bites ([@evx279-B109]). Sixteen lipocalin-like genes belonging to two orthologous clusters were identified in the *H. carunculata, E. complanata*, *and P. jeffreysii* transcriptomes. All putative fireworm lipocalins except one, cluster in a single clade (albeit not supported) that includes Lopap, a lipocalin from the *Lonomia obliqua* caterpillar venom that contributes to hemorrhagic syndrome through prothrombin activation ([fig. 6](#evx279-F6){ref-type="fig"}) ([@evx279-B117]).

![---Phylogenetic tree of lipocalin sequences. Lipocalin phylogeny including sequences from venomous and nonvenomous taxa and fireworm homologs. Sequences from nonvenomous taxa are indicated with closed circles and fireworm homologs are highlighted in bold. Tree reconstructed with RAxML-HPC-PTTHREADS v8.2.10 and support values estimated through a rapid bootstrap algorithm and 1,000 pseudoreplicates. Bootstrap support values are given for all nodes and clade names are indicated by colored squares.](evx279f6){#evx279-F6}

Serpin homologs were also recovered among the putative fireworm toxins. Serpins are a large and diverse family of protease inhibitors that use a conformational change to irreversibly inhibit serine proteases, although serpins that inhibit caspases and papain-like cysteine proteases have also been identified ([@evx279-B60]; [@evx279-B86]). Serpins regulate important proteolytic cascades involved in a variety of biological processes like coagulation, inflammation, and immune response ([@evx279-B86]). Serpins have been recruited into venoms and toxic secretions of numerous taxa, including vertebrates like male platypus, snakes, and frogs ([@evx279-B18]; [@evx279-B167]; [@evx279-B122]; [@evx279-B166]), cnidarians ([@evx279-B89]), annelids such as leeches and bloodworms ([@evx279-B82], [@evx279-B81]; [@evx279-B150]) and arthropods including remipede crustaceans, caterpillars, parasitoid wasps, and blood feeding insects like ticks and mosquitoes ([@evx279-B147]; [@evx279-B69]; [@evx279-B24]; [@evx279-B114]; [@evx279-B151]; [@evx279-B25]; [@evx279-B171]). We have identified 12 serpins among the putative fireworm toxins that form a single orthologous cluster. About 10 out of the 12 toxins group in one clade in the serpin tree whereas the remaining two are clustered in another clade that includes human, crustacean, and parasitoid wasp serpins ([supplementary fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

Kazal-type inhibitors are serine protease inhibitors characterized by the presence of one or more Kazal domains, 40--60 amino acid long domains with a conserved structure of six cysteine residues forming three disulfide bridges ([@evx279-B85]; [@evx279-B120]). Kazal-type inhibitors act on a variety of serine proteases including thrombin, trypsin, factor XIIa, subtilisin A, elastase, chymotrypsin, and plasmin ([@evx279-B132]) and have been reported from the venoms of snakes and bats ([@evx279-B45]; [@evx279-B92]; [@evx279-B41]), jellyfish ([@evx279-B89]), leeches, and bloodworms ([@evx279-B82]; [@evx279-B150]) and an array of insects including caterpillars, termites, bees, parasitoid wasps, and blood feeding arthropods like ticks, flies, and mosquitoes ([@evx279-B147]; [@evx279-B139]; [@evx279-B118]; [@evx279-B72]; [@evx279-B132]; [@evx279-B106]; [@evx279-B116]). We identified two orthologous clusters of putative fireworm toxins with Kazal domains, one with 3 sequences showing similarity to kazal-type inhibitors and the other with 4 sequences resembling turripeptides (the latter will be discussed in the neurotoxin section). The putative kazal-type fireworm toxins are found in several clades across the tree, mainly clustering with kazal-type toxins recovered from the venom gland of *Glycera* bloodworms ([@evx279-B150]) ([fig. 7](#evx279-F7){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, one *Paramphinome* transcript (PJKAZ1) clusters with Vasotab, a kazal-type inhibitor identified from the salivary glands of the horse fly *Hybomitra bimaculata* that functions as a vasodilator ([@evx279-B139]) ([fig. 7](#evx279-F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Phylogenetic tree of Kazal-type protease inhibitors. Kazal-type inhibitor phylogeny including sequences from venomous and nonvenomous taxa and fireworm homologs. Sequences from nonvenomous taxa are indicated with closed circles and fireworm homologs are highlighted in bold. Tree reconstructed with RAxML-HPC-PTTHREADS v8.2.10 and support values estimated through a rapid bootstrap algorithm and 1,000 pseudoreplicates. Bootstrap support values are given for all nodes and clade names are indicated by colored squares.](evx279f7){#evx279-F7}

Kunitz-type protease inhibitors were also identified among the putative fireworm toxins. Kunitz-type inhibitors are ubiquitous serine protease inhibitors of approximately 60 amino acids with three conserved disulfide bridges that show inhibitory activity against trypsin, *chymotrypsin*, or both ([@evx279-B85]; [@evx279-B155]). They have been identified from a variety of animal venoms including snakes and frogs ([@evx279-B20]; [@evx279-B173]; [@evx279-B156]), leeches and bloodworms ([@evx279-B149]; [@evx279-B83]), sea anemones and cone snails ([@evx279-B130]; [@evx279-B12]; [@evx279-B62]), scorpions and spiders ([@evx279-B173]; [@evx279-B35]), and a variety of insects like bees, wasps, ticks, flies ([@evx279-B172]; [@evx279-B27]; [@evx279-B134]; [@evx279-B143]). They contribute to the toxicity of the venom functioning as ion-channel blockers or interfering with physiological processes like blood coagulation, fibrinolysis, and inflammation ([@evx279-B155]). One orthologous cluster comprising 5 kunitz-domain sequences was recovered among the putative toxins identified in *H. carunculata, E. complanata*, *and P. jeffreysii* transcriptomes. The deep structure of the kunitz-type protease inhibitor phylogeny is poorly supported and does not reveal a clear evolutionary pattern ([supplementary fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). The fireworm kunitz-domain transcripts group with different nonvenomous taxa, except for two transcripts that are found in a clade including scorpion venom kunitz-type inhibitors ([supplementary fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

### Proteolytic Enzymes: Metalloproteinase M12, Peptidase S1, and Peptidase S10

The M12 family of zinc dependent metalloproteinases has been widely recruited into the venoms of many taxa including snakes, platypus, scorpions, spiders, cnidarians, cephalopods, mollusks, leeches, and bloodworms ([@evx279-B31]; [@evx279-B166]; [@evx279-B168]; [@evx279-B149];[@evx279-B100]; [@evx279-B83]) where they interfere with cellular processes inducing various effects such as skin damage, edema, inflammation, hemorrhage, hypotension, and necrosis ([@evx279-B150]). Metalloproteinase-like transcripts are among the most diverse putative fireworm toxins identified, with 36 transcripts distributed in 7 orthologous clusters representing both the astacin (M12a) and reprolysin (M12b) subfamilies. The fireworm metalloproteinase-like sequences are distributed in two clades with one including also the astacin-like annelid bloodworm sequences and the other including the reprolysin-like bloodworm sequences ([fig. 8](#evx279-F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![---Phylogenetic tree of metalloproteinase M12 sequences. Metalloproteinase M12 phylogeny including sequences from venomous and nonvenomous taxa and fireworm homologs. Sequences from nonvenomous taxa are indicated with closed circles and fireworm homologs are highlighted in bold. Tree reconstructed with RAxML-HPC-PTTHREADS v8.2.10 and support values estimated through a rapid bootstrap algorithm and 1,000 pseudoreplicates. Bootstrap support values are given for all nodes and clade names are indicated by colored squares.](evx279f8){#evx279-F8}

The S1 family is the largest family of peptidases and includes serine proteases involved in a number of key biological processes, paramount among them are blood coagulation and immune responses ([@evx279-B110]). It is one of the most widely recruited venom proteins, recovered from the toxic secretions of a variety of taxa such as, reptiles, shrews, platypuses, and vampire bats ([@evx279-B78]; [@evx279-B75]; [@evx279-B163]; [@evx279-B145]; [@evx279-B96]), mollusks, annelids, cephalopods ([@evx279-B125]; [@evx279-B150]; [@evx279-B100]), and numerous arthropods including centipedes, remipede crustaceans, bees, parasitic wasps, ticks, mosquitoes, and caterpillars ([@evx279-B4]; [@evx279-B9]; [@evx279-B169]; [@evx279-B118]; [@evx279-B26]; [@evx279-B90]; [@evx279-B151]). In the venom, peptidase S1 serine proteases show varied activities such as anticoagulation, vasodilation, smooth muscle contraction, pain, immunosuppression, and inflammation ([@evx279-B150]). Peptidase S1 are among the most diversified class of putative toxins in the fireworm transcriptomes, with 30 transcripts belonging to three orthologous clusters. Most peptidase S1-like genes cluster with bloodworm sequences ([supplementary fig. S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) and interestingly, a particularly large clade that includes transcripts from all three fireworm species and two *Glycera* species also includes serine proteases identified from the posterior venom glands of the cephalopod *Octopus kaurna* ([@evx279-B47]).

Unlike peptidase S1, the S10 family of serine proteases has not been as widely recruited into animal venoms. Venom serine carboxypeptidases have been found in the venoms of bees ([@evx279-B88]), parasitoid wasps ([@evx279-B111]), assassin bugs ([@evx279-B154]), remipede crustaceans ([@evx279-B152]), the giant triton snail ([@evx279-B17]), and glycerid bloodworms ([@evx279-B150]). Venom serine carboxypeptidases have various physiological functions including enhancing the release of histamine, neurotransmitter degradation, and neurotoxicity, mediation of immune response and phosphorylation of venom proteins ([@evx279-B88]; [@evx279-B17]). S10 peptidases are also recognized allergens of bee venom, inducing strong systemic IgE-mediated allergic reactions ([@evx279-B88]). We recovered 20 peptidase S10-like transcripts that represent 3 orthologous clusters among the putative fireworm toxins. All fireworm sequences cluster in one large clade that also includes the bloodworm sequences, which might suggest an annelid specific radiation of this protein class ([supplementary fig. S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

### Neurotoxins: ShKT, Spider Toxins, and Turripeptide-Like

ShKT-domain containing peptides where recovered from the three fireworm transcriptomes. ShKT-domains were initially discovered from sea anemone peptide toxins, which are potent inhibitors of potassium channels ([@evx279-B22]; [@evx279-B23]) and have been posteriorly reported from a variety of proteins including venom toxins from other cnidarians, snakes, ribbon worms, vampire snails, and bloodworms ([@evx279-B149];[@evx279-B162]; [@evx279-B100]; [@evx279-B115]). ShKT domain-containing transcripts are one of the most expressed toxins in the venom glands of the bloodworm *Glycera dibranchiata* ([@evx279-B150]). Most cnidarian ShKT toxins cause paralysis, although some show hemolytic effects ([@evx279-B150]). In the vampire snail *Colubraria reticulata*, ShKT toxins might act as anesthetics ([@evx279-B100]) whereas in *Glycera* bloodworms they are thought to be involved in paralysis and death of prey ([@evx279-B150]). We have identified one orthologous cluster of ShKT-domain toxins including 5 transcripts among the fireworm toxin-like genes. The fireworm ShKT-domain toxins are grouped in a large clade that includes the bloodworm sequences and the cnidarian toxins ([fig. 9](#evx279-F9){ref-type="fig"}). The fireworm ShKT-domain transcripts contain the six conserved cysteines characteristic of this domain and thus are able to form the three disulfide bonds that stabilize sea anemone toxins ([@evx279-B23]).

![---Phylogenetic tree of ShKT-domain containing peptides. ShKT-domain containing peptide phylogeny including sequences from venomous and nonvenomous taxa and fireworm homologs. Sequences from nonvenomous taxa are indicated with closed circles and fireworm homologs are highlighted in bold. Tree reconstructed with RAxML-HPC-PTTHREADS v8.2.10 and support values estimated through a rapid bootstrap algorithm and 1,000 pseudoreplicates. Bootstrap support values are given for all nodes and clade names are indicated by colored squares.](evx279f9){#evx279-F9}

We have also identified a variety of spider toxin-like genes in the fireworm transcriptomes, including homologs of agatoxin, atracotoxin, ctenitoxin, hainantoxin, and latrotoxin. The majority of these spider toxins are potent neurotoxins that block different voltage-gated potassium, sodium, and calcium ion channels, causing paralysis and severe pain ([@evx279-B80]; [@evx279-B146]). We recovered one orthologous cluster that includes 9 ctenitoxin-like sequences. Ctenitoxins are neurotoxins that contain an inhibitor cysteine-knot motif, first identified from the venom of the hunting spider *Cupiennius salei* that act as L-type calcium channel inhibitors but also show cytolytic activity ([@evx279-B79]; [@evx279-B81]).

Turripeptides are short peptides with conserved cysteine patterns, discovered from the venom of turrids, a diverse group of conoidean mollusks related to cone snails and terebrids ([@evx279-B158]). Turripeptide-like toxins have also been reported from the venom glands of *Glycera* bloodworms, box jellyfish, and zoanthids ([@evx279-B150]; [@evx279-B19]; [@evx279-B60]). Turripeptides function as neurotoxins modulating ion channels and causing disruption of the neuromuscular transmission, which leads to paralysis of prey ([@evx279-B1]; [@evx279-B52]). One orthologous cluster including 4 turripeptide-like transcripts with the Kazal-domain characteristic of turripeptides was identified among the fireworm putative toxin genes. The turripeptide-like toxins have a predicted signal sequence with high sequence identity to that of turripeptides and the same conserved cysteine pattern ([fig. 10](#evx279-F10){ref-type="fig"}).

![---Multiple sequence alignment of turripeptide-like sequences. Multiple sequence alignment of turripeptides and fireworm homologs generated with MAFFT v7.310. Conserved residues are colored, including the conserved cysteines, which are highlighted in yellow. The predicted signal sequence is delimited by a yellow square and the Kazal domain is delineated by a purple square.](evx279f10){#evx279-F10}

### Other Proteins: C-Type Lectins, CAP, and Phospholipases

The superfamily of C-type lectin-like domain (CTLD) proteins is a large group of extracellular proteins with varied functions ([@evx279-B175]) that has been recruited into the venoms of numerous taxa including snakes, stonefish, cnidarians, crustaceans, blood feeding insects, caterpillars, leeches, and bloodworms ([@evx279-B102]; [@evx279-B147]; [@evx279-B93]; [@evx279-B118]; [@evx279-B91]; [@evx279-B150], [@evx279-B152]; [@evx279-B60]; [@evx279-B83]). CTLD proteins are the most diverse toxin homolog recovered from the fireworm transcriptomes, with 63 toxins distributed in 9 orthologous clusters revealing a great diversity of paralogs that cluster with *Glycera* bloodworm sequences in several clades across the phylogenetic tree (although many clades are not well supported) ([supplementary fig. S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Venom C-type lectins are associated with hemagglutination, hemostasis, and inflammatory response ([@evx279-B60]). For example, snake venom CTLD proteins interfere with blood coagulation pathways, whereas those in caterpillar venom have a potent anticoagulant effect and the homologs in blood feeding insects might have an antihemostatic function ([@evx279-B102]; [@evx279-B147]; [@evx279-B47]).

The CAP protein superfamily includes cysteine-rich secretory proteins (CRISPs), antigen 5 (Ag5), and pathogenesis-related 1 proteins (Pr-1) ([@evx279-B49]). CAP proteins have been recruited into the venoms of many taxa including reptiles, bats, monotremes, cnidarians, mollusks, crustaceans, spiders, scorpions, nemerteans, and bloodworms ([@evx279-B47]; [@evx279-B166]; [@evx279-B92]; [@evx279-B101]; [@evx279-B150], [@evx279-B152]; [@evx279-B162]). In snake venom, CAP proteins function as ion channel modulators inhibiting smooth muscle contraction ([@evx279-B170]), whereas in cone snails they have proteolytic activity ([@evx279-B98]) and in hymenopteran venoms they represent major allergens ([@evx279-B40]). We have identified 11 CAP homologs that belong to 2 orthologous clusters among the fireworm putative toxins. The fireworm CAP homologs cluster in a clade (although with no support) that includes the rest of the annelid sequences and a few arthropod sequences ([supplementary fig. S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

A variety of phospholipase homologs have also been detected among the putative fireworm toxins. Phospholipases catalyze the hydrolysis of phospholipids generating free fatty acids and lysophospholipids, and thus inducing indirect hemolysis ([@evx279-B34]; [@evx279-B74]). Phospholipases have been convergently recruited into the venoms of reptiles, cnidarians, cephalopods, insects, scorpions, spiders, and annelids and they have multiple pharmacological effects including neurotoxicity, cytotoxicity, and myotoxicity ([@evx279-B73]; [@evx279-B74]; [@evx279-B147]; [@evx279-B107]; [@evx279-B47]; [@evx279-B150]; [@evx279-B60]). Venom phospholipases can induce necrosis, inflammation, inhibition of blood coagulation, and blocking of the neuromuscular transmission ([@evx279-B74]; [@evx279-B47]; [@evx279-B60]). We have recovered 27 phospholipase-like genes that belong to two orthologous clusters, one of them corresponding to phospholipase B homologs and the other including phospholipase A2 homologs. Several of the fireworm phospholipases cluster with *Glycera* bloodworm sequences whereas others form a clade more closely related with snake phospholipases ([supplementary fig. S7](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

Evidence of the Venomous Nature of Fireworms
============================================

We have identified a great number and diversity of toxin homologs in the transcriptomes of *E. complanata*, *H. carunculata*, and *P. jeffreysii.* However, these transcriptomes are not tissue specific since no venom producing tissue has been yet identified in the fireworms, and therefore distinguishing between putative toxins and related nontoxin homologues is a challenge. Despite this difficulty, we provide several lines of evidence that strongly suggest the sequences we identified here are likely coding for putative toxins. First, It has been shown that gene models predicted to encode toxin-like proteins by similarity searches matched known venom components more likely if they are overexpressed in the venom gland and if their best BLAST hit is a known venom protein (as opposed to another protein from the UniProtKB database) ([@evx279-B121]). We initially identified putative toxins based on sequence similarity to known toxins and venom proteins, but because this method can also yield nontoxin homologs, we further validated these candidates by comparing them to the entire UniProtKB database. After this second comparison, we filter out the toxin-like transcripts that are more similar to other genes with nonvenom-related functions. Thus, guaranteeing the best BLAST hit for all our toxin candidates is a known venom protein. Second and importantly, we applied our venomics pipeline to identify putative toxins in the transcriptomes of two related nonvenomous annelids (*Chaetopterus* sp. and *Sipunculus nudus*) and a mollusk (*Chiton olivaceus*), recovering only 18 putative toxins in *Chaetopterus* sp. and none in *S. nudus* or *C. olivaceus* (see [supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). We believe the findings in the nonvenomous organisms provide validation for the specificity of our pipeline and indicate that most of the sequences identified in the fireworms are more likely coding for venom toxins rather than for nontoxin homologs, suggesting only a minor percentage might represent false positives.

It has been long hypothesized that fireworms are venomous and use their dorsal calcareous chaetae to inject toxins. However, conflicting evidence regarding the function of chaetae as a venom delivery apparatus and the inability to identify glandular tissue near the base of the chaetae has generated some doubts ([@evx279-B38]; [@evx279-B131]; [@evx279-B142]). [@evx279-B142] concluded that the intrachaetal cavity is artificial and found no evidence of associated venom glands, which led them to suggest that the physiological reactions triggered by fireworm stings result from direct injuries rather than venom injection. Conversely, [@evx279-B128] found evidence of fluid being released from chaetal tips and identified grooved chaetae under the scanning electron microscope, indicating a possible alternative for toxin delivery. It has also been suggested that fireworms might sequester toxins from their diet, including palytoxin (PTX), the most potent nonprotein toxin known, produced by zoanthids and a few other organisms ([@evx279-B51]; [@evx279-B137]; [@evx279-B128]). This evidence coupled with the uncertainty of a toxin delivery system may suggest that fireworms could be poisonous. As a consequence, the toxicity of fireworms is unclear and up to date it is still debated whether they are venomous, poisonous, or if they are toxic whatsoever.

Although the presence of a venom delivery mechanism, which is a clear feature distinguishing venomous versus poisonous animals, has yet to be confirmed in fireworms, other criteria can provide evidence of their venomous nature. These criteria include the specific molecular composition of the toxins, and how the toxins are produced. Venoms tend to be complex proteinaceous mixtures of larger compounds that must be injected into the prey, whereas poisons are usually composed of small chemical compounds such as alkaloids that can be readily absorbed ([@evx279-B31]; [@evx279-B21]). Additionally, most poisonous organisms such as puffer fish, poison dart frogs, or birds like the hooded pitohui, sequester the toxins from their diet or from symbiotic microorganisms ([@evx279-B37]; [@evx279-B127]). Venomous animals on the contrary, produce venom proteins endogenously by expressing specific gene products ([@evx279-B45]; [@evx279-B111]; [@evx279-B54]) that are thought to originate from the neofunctionalization of regular body proteins, such as hormones ([@evx279-B46]; [@evx279-B144]).

Following these criteria, our findings provide strong evidence supporting that fireworms are venomous organisms that endogenously produce a proteinaceous mixture of peptide toxins and venom protein homologs. Our results show that the species *E. complanata*, *H. carunculata*, and *P. jeffreysii* express a wide diversity of transcripts coding for toxin homologs that have been repeatedly recruited into animal venoms, including protease inhibitors, proteolytic enzymes, and neurotoxins ([figs. 3 and 4](#evx279-F3){ref-type="fig"}). For instance, we identified homologs of Kazal-type protease inhibitors, zinc dependent metalloproteinases, and turripeptides found in the venoms of a wide diversity of animals spanning the Metazoa, including worms, snails, reptiles, platypuses, and vampire bats ([figs. 5--9](#evx279-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The scale and scope of the toxin homologs identified in the transcriptomes of *H. carunculata*, *E. complanata*, and *P. jeffreysii* strongly suggests that venom has convergently evolved in fireworms as a defensive mechanism. Additionally, similar to other venomous animals, the toxin homologs found in fireworms appear to have originated through neofunctionalization of body proteins that target major molecular pathways in the circulatory and nervous systems. The putative toxins identified in this study are predominantly involved in three major biological activities: hemostasis, inflammatory response, and allergic reactions, all processes that are commonly disrupted after fireworm envenomations ([@evx279-B133]; [@evx279-B107]; [@evx279-B57]) ([fig. 4](#evx279-F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Based on the known activities of fireworm toxin homologs in other venomous species, we hypothesize that the diverse cocktail of putative toxins identified here is responsible for the symptoms and physiological reactions observed after fireworm stings. Fireworm stings produce localized reactions with a variety of symptoms that include strong skin inflammation or edema, acute and severe pain, intense itching, partial paresthesia, or numbness of the affected area and sometimes serious wound infections and local necrosis ([@evx279-B133]; [@evx279-B104]; [@evx279-B108]; [@evx279-B57]; [@evx279-B128]). Although rare, there are also reports of systemic reactions including nausea, cardiac, and respiratory anaphylactic reactions ([@evx279-B108]). The symptoms can last several days or even weeks and the recommended treatment includes applying vinegar and hot water to the affected area ([@evx279-B133]; [@evx279-B128]), a common remedy for marine envenomations as evidence suggests that heat inactivates key components of the venom ([@evx279-B165]). These symptoms are consistent with the expression of the putative peptide toxins and venom proteins identified in this study.

The numerous protease inhibitors (i.e., cystatin, lipocalin, serpin, kazal, and kunitz-type), proteolytic enzymes (metalloproteinase M12 and peptidase S1), and C-type lectins found in *H. carunculata*, *E. complanata*, and *P. jeffreysii* fireworms mainly interfere with hemostatic processes and the inflammatory response ([fig. 4](#evx279-F4){ref-type="fig"}), and therefore their activities are consistent with the strong skin inflammation, edema, and intense pain that occur after fireworm stings. The expression of metalloproteinase M12 and phospholipases could also explain the reported cases of local necrosis. The intense itching and the occasional reports of anaphylactic reactions can be explained by the activities of S10 peptidases and CAP proteins, which are major allergens in hymenopteran venoms. Lastly, the partial paresthesia and numbness reported in the affected area is consistent with the expression of several neurotoxins (ShKT, spider toxins, and turripeptides) that can cause paralysis, block the neuromuscular transmission or function as anesthetics, and also contribute to the severe pain induced by fireworm stings.

Conclusion
==========

This is the first molecular comparative analysis identifying toxin-like genes in fireworm transcriptomes. Our results show that the fireworm species *H. carunculata*, *E. complanata*, and *P. jeffreysii* express a wide diversity of transcripts coding for toxin homologs that represent 13 known toxin classes. These toxins have been convergently recruited into a wide array of animal venoms and their activities explain the symptoms and physiological reactions observed after fireworm stings. Although the debate of whether fireworms use their calcareous dorsal chaetae or an alternative delivery system to inject toxins still remains to be clarified (see [@evx279-B131]; [@evx279-B142]), we provide compelling evidence suggesting that fireworms are venomous animals that use a complex mixture of toxins as a defensive mechanism. The toxin homologs identified in this study represent a valuable resource to further investigate fireworm venom systems and greatly contribute to the venomics toolkit for deciphering venom diversity and evolution in the animal kingdom.
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